
UB 149:5.2 (p.1674) \Simon, some per-sons are naturally more happy thanothers. Muh, very muh, depends uponthe willingness of man to be led anddireted by the Father's spirit whihlives within him. `A little that a righ-teous man has is better than the rihesof many wiked,' for `a good man shallbe satis�ed from within himself.' `Amerry heart makes a heerful oun-tenane and is a ontinual feast."'UB 111:4.7 (p.1220) Happiness andjoy take origin in the inner life. Youannot experiene real joy all by your-self. A solitary life is fatal to happi-ness. Even families and nations willenjoy life more if they share it with
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at the same time enjoying some mea-sure of self-grati�ation, the sum ofall three onstituting human happi-ness.UB 83:6.8 (p.928) Pair marriage favorsand fosters that intimate understand-ing and e�etive o-operation whih isbest for parental happiness, hildwelfare, and soial eÆieny.UB 79:8.16-17 (p.888) . . . family loy-alty, group ethis, or personal moral-ity. . . . This anient ulture has on-tributed muh to human happiness;millions of human beings have livedand died, blessed by its ahievements.UB 177:2.4 (p.1922) \Your whole af-
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UB 3:5.14 (p.51) 9. Is pleasure | thesatisfation of happiness|desirable?Then must man live in a world wherethe alternative of pain and the likeli-hood of su�ering are ever-present ex-periential possibilities.UB 140:4.6 (p.1572) The happy ande�etive person is motivated, not byfear of wrongdoing, but by love of rightdoing.UB 140:3.3 (p.1570) Happy are thepoor in spirit, the humble, for theirsare the treasures of the kingdom ofheaven.Happy are they who hunger and thirstfor righteousness, for they shall be �lled.Happy are the meek, for they shall in-
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asent.UB 131:2.9 (p.1445) \The Lord is nearall who all upon him in sinerity andin truth. Weeping may endure for anight, but joy omes in the morning.Amerry heart does good like a mediine."UB 131:10.6 (p.1454) \By faith in GodI have attained peae with him. Thisnew religion of ours is very full of joy,and it generates an enduring happi-ness."UB 159:3.10 (p.1766) Inreasing hap-piness is always the experiene of allwho are ertain about God.UB 159:3.12 (p.1766) When my hil-dren one beome self-onsious of the
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assurane of the divine presene, suha faith will expand the mind, enno-ble the soul, reinfore the personality,augment the happiness, deepen thespirit pereption, and enhane the powerto love and be loved.UB 140:5.7 (p.1573) They �nd the king-dom of heaven within their own hearts,and they experiene suh happinessnow.UB 143:5.11 (p.1614) The world shouldbe more onerned with his happy andGod-revealing [Jesus℄ life than with histragi and sorrowful death.UB 194:3.3 (p.2063) The religion of Je-sus provides the joy and peae of
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herit the earth.Happy are the pure in heart, for theyshall see God.Happy are they who mourn, for theyshall be omforted. Happy are theywho weep, for they shall reeive thespirit of rejoiing.Happy are the meriful, for they shallobtain mery.Happy are the peaemakers, for theyshall be alled the sons of God.Happy are they who are perseutedfor righteousness' sake, for theirs is thekingdom of heaven.UB 140:5.6 (p.1573) The faith and thelove of these beatitudes strengthen moralharater and reate happiness.
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another and spiritual existene to en-hane and ennoble the life whih mennow live in the esh.UB 136:0.1 (p.1509) John was an eagerand earnest worker, but Jesus was aalm and happy laborerUB 171:7.9 (p.1875) [Jesus℄ He dispensedhealth and sattered happiness nat-urally and graefully as he journeyedthrough life. It was literally true, \Hewent about doing good."UB 70:9.17 (p.794) It is the businessand duty of soiety to provide the hildof nature with a fair and peaeful op-portunity to pursue self-maintenane,partiipate in self-perpetuation, while
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UB 140:5.16 (p.1575) Being sensitiveand responsive to human need reatesgenuine and lasting happiness, whilesuh kindly attitudes safeguard the soulfrom the destrutive inuenes of anger,hate, and suspiion.UB 131:3.3 (p.1446) \Happiness andpeae of mind follow pure thinkingand virtuous living as the shadow fol-lows the substane of material things."UB 131:3.6 (p.1447) \The tamed mindyields happiness. He is the greatestof warriors who overomes and sub-dues himself."LU 133:7.12 (p.1480) The supremelyhappy and eÆiently uni�ed mind is
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others.UB 94:8.17 (p.1037) . . . the fat thatthe highest happiness is linked withthe intelligent and enthusiasti pursuitof worthy goals, and that suh ahieve-ments onstitute true progress in os-mi self-realization.UB 48:7.10 (p.556) E�ort does not al-ways produe joy, but there is no hap-piness without intelligent e�ort.UB 2:7.6 (p.42)Happiness ensues fromthe reognition of truth beause it anbe ated out; it an be lived. Disap-pointment and sorrow attend upon er-ror beause, not being a reality, it an-not be realized in experiene.
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the one wholly dediated to the doingof the will of the Father in heaven.UB 101:2.8 (p.1106) Siene yields knowl-edge; religion yields happiness; phi-losophy yields unity; revelation on-�rms the experiential harmony of thistriune approah to universal reality.UB 91:6.3 (p.999) . . . never forget thatthe sinere prayer of faith is a mightyfore for the promotion of personalhappiness, individual self-ontrol, so-ial harmony, moral progress, and spir-itual attainment.UB 89:10.6 (p.985) And all the loyalsons of God are happy, servie-loving,and ever-progressive in the Paradise
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UB 100:4.3 (p.1097)1 But the great prob-lem of religious living onsists in thetask of unifying the soul powers of thepersonality by the dominane of LOVE.Health, mental eÆieny, and happi-ness arise from the uni�ation of phys-ial systems, mind systems, and spiritsystems. Of health and sanity manunderstands muh, but of happinesshe has truly realized very little. Thehighest happiness is indissolubly linkedwith spiritual progress. Spiritual growthyields lasting joy, peae whih passesall understanding.UB 2:7.11 (p.43) Health, sanity, and1Urantia Book, Paper 100, Item 4,paragraph 3, page 23.
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terlife will be more happy and de-pendable beause you spent your �rsteight years in a normal and well-regula-ted home."UB 81:6.18 (p.908) A universal lan-guage promotes peae, insures ulture,and augments happiness.
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happiness are integrations of truth,beauty, and goodness as they are blendedin human experiene. Suh levels of ef-�ient living ome about through theuni�ation of energy systems, idea sys-tems, and spirit systems.UB 103:5.5 (p.1134) Human happi-ness is ahieved only when the ego de-sire of the self and the altruisti urgeof the higher self (divine spirit) are o-ordinated and reoniled by the uni-�ed will of the integrating and super-vising personality.UB 103:2.7 (p.1131) . . . the altruistiimpulse as leading to the goal of hu-man happiness and to the joys of thekingdom of heaven.
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